edges of the tracheotomist's incision in cases of laryngotracheal diphtheria.
The pellicle of diphtheria is a leathery membrane, tough and difficult to tear. It is not the product of " inflammation " in the ordinary acceptation of that term. It has as its basis a peculiar fluid exuded from the surface on which it rests. This fluid, which may be described as cacoplastic lymph, agglutinates a profusion of epithelial cells. The membrane thus formed consists of compact tenacious layers, which give it a stratified appearance.
The pellicle of scarlatinous sore-throat, on the other hand, is pultaceous and easily torn. In cases of scarlatinous gangrene of the tonsils, the substance which simulates the false membrane of diphtheria will, on examination, be found to be sphacelated mucous membrane, with the addition of a pultaceous substance?a loose epithelial detritus. In a word, the important diagnostic distinction consists in the diphtheritic pellicle being a strong, tough membrane, and the scarlatinous simulation of it being a pultaceous, easily-torn stratum of detritus, or a portion of gangrenous mucous membrane.
The formation of the diphtheritic pellicle generally begins on one or both tonsils after two or three days of some precursory redness and swelling, which are often so slight as to be unobserved.
The pellicle, in most cases, first shows itself as a white patch of exudation 011 one tonsil: from this starting-point, formation of false membrane proceeds?generally, but not always, in continuity?
rapidly to both tonsils, the veil of the palate, the uvula,_ croup," and now apply the term "croupous" to all affections characterized anatomically by the formation of superficial false membrane on subjacent mucous surfaces in a state of integrity. They speak of "croupous" nephritis, "croupous" gastritis, "croupous" bronchitis, and "croupous" pneumonia, In fact, in the medical literature of Germany, "croupous" and "pseudo-membranous" are synonymous terms; and some German authors, looking to the pseudo-membranous character of dysentery, call it " intestinal diphtheria." The case now described is a case of diphtheria in which neither the pharynx nor larynx were affected, and in which the false membrane was limited to the lower part of the trachea, the bronchi, and bronchial tubes. It is a typical example of a class of cases which, though numerically small, constitutes an essential and very important part of the clinical history of diphtheria. Within an hour after death Dr Jules Simon and I together withdrew the canula, and examined the trachea at the opening. Neither in the canula nor trachea could any false membrane be seen. There was nothing to prevent the free admission of air.
(To be continued.)
